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the children were sent to bed; the
aunt, then the mother, grew sleepy
and slipped away. Big brother lounged
out. But the judge and the uncle still
debated, the former reverting to his
original declaration

Beyond the Limit.
Chldsey— What are you paying for
egg« now?
Welch—Nothing—they’re 80 cents a
doran.

Be One of the First
Our two complete 1911 Catalogs will illus
trate and explain the many superior points
of excellence of the complete high-grade
lines of Dairy and Creamery Machinery
and Supplies and Gasoline Engir es which
we carry. These valuable books are com
plete guides and are sent postpaid free of
charge upon receipt of name and. address.
Send in your request now. State whether
you wish Dairy or Creamery Catalog.

Monroe & Crisell
PORTLAND, OREGON

DAIRY MACHINERY and SUPPLIES«,
------------------------------------------------------------ — s

Dictionary's Defect.

To Mend Tablecloth.

The occupant of the fourth floor
flat was looking through the peg s of
the dictionary the agent was trying to
sei) him. "No,” he said, closing the
book and handing ft back. "I don’t
want It. It’s 20 years behind the
times, It defines ’janitor’ as the ’care
taker’ of i building. He’s the caremaker!’*

To repair a tablecloth lay it quit«
flat with the bole uppermost and cover
it with a piece of plain brussels net.
tack it on and darn with fine flax.
When ironed it will scarcely be no«
tlceable. It the tablecloth la beyond
repair cut squares from tha beat part
of it and bem round. These will ane
ewer aa serviettes for everyday us*.

Remedies are Needed
5&ere we perfect, which we ere not, medici.-ws would
not often be neede«l. But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have ¿one on from the early age«,
th-ouih countless feixerations, remedies art needed to
aid Nature in comxfting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so ¿<x«d as Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discov®f*V« * ¿lyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal root«—«old for over forty years with great satisfaction to stl users. For
weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarriieu and other Intestinal
Oerangements, the “Dxacovery** is a t.me-proven and must eGcient remedy.

The Genuine hax o.i lt3
°UtitJi‘s^ta^urdr tl>C

_
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y ou can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum es s substitute for this non-alco
holic, medic r»e of known coMrosrrioN, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby mak a little bi£<er profit.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleaaant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver end
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Only s Temporary Advantage.
The gift of good locks Is of suet*
primary advantage to every man. thstt
It seems a wonder how ug’y people
manage so frequently to excel those
who have It In the battle of life.—«
Payne.

Take the tame Sericus y.
Girls play a strenuous game of
hockey in Australia. In a recent game
between the Waratah and
Thistle
clubs the casualties were one fingei
broken ar.d another severely crushed,
an eye blackened and a face irre
trievably damaged, a knee bruised
and shin cut so badly that the blood
saturated a boot, several mouths cut
and a number of shins sliced through
shin pads_________________

RHEUMATISM

Prue Horseshoe Collection.

On the walls of the old castle
Oakham. England, is a great array
horseshoes. Every peer of the realm
visiting the town of Rutland gives a
horseshoe, and many of these shoes
have histories

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugarcoated, easy to take as candy, regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow
els. Do not gripe.
Manton's Rheumatism Remedy relieve«
rinlus in the legs, »rm«, bark, stiff or
swollen joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cor-aine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It nei'trsllxes the acid aud drive«
out all rheumatic poisons from the sj-st«-m. Write I’rot. Mnnyon. 53<1 and Jeffemon St«.. PMla., I’a., for medka) advke. absolutely free.

To botien Glue.
When one is tn a great hurry to use
the glue, invariably it is found to be
hard and impossible to use.
It may
be softened by heat or by adding a
teaspoonful or more of vinegar to the
bottle, and allowing it to stand for a
few minutes. If the bottle can be kept
In a warm place all the time it will
stay soft as t<—- —
- is any left.

Chance for Compromise.

Cobb’e—I should like to lend yot>
that ten dollars, old man. but I know
how it would be if I did—it would
end our friendship. Stone—Weil, old
chap, there las been a great deal of
friendship between us. I think If you
could make It five, we might worry
alcng on half as much.—Life.

vmy neai rwcea tot competence.
The pursuit of wealth is not the alm
and end of existence. For whether it
be laborer at his bench or the man
aging director at his desk, the accu
mulation of a competence is only de
sirable In that it allows each to en
joy his life in his own way.

PHiiis Lve Salve

iliousness

RELIEVES
TIREO EYES

Good Gen arm tor Onyx.
Near San's Catarina an American
company has extensive onyx quarries
The onyx is hauled 60 miles by mule
teams to the coast and shipped to
San Diego, Cal., where It Is polished
and prepared for market. Notwith
standing the expensive method of
transportation, the company is in a
thriving condition and proposes to a
crease the or*"«-« <-* ♦«••• '•■■srrlea.

**I have used your valuable Caxcarettr
and I find them perfect. Couldn’t do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family.”—Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.
Fl«w««nt. Falatst»«. Potent. Taut» «Jon*.
Do Goort Never Sick-n Weaken or Grw*.
Wc. .Sc. We. Never «old in bulk. T«*e een-.
oine tablet stamp xl C C C. Gu*r<rt»d to
cure or rvur money back.

PllfS CURtD IN 6 TO 14 DAVS.
¥<xir drugrist will refund m«xiey if I’AZO OINT
MENT faihtoeure «ny esse of Itchinx Blind
Bleeding or Prutrudinir Pike n 6 to 14 days
60c

It’s Ccntirg to This.
With apartment houses along River
side drive, New York, advertising “ten
rooms and three baths” and ”11 rooms
and four baths.” before long one may
expect to be offered five baths and a
room, or. in the Rtoms for Rent col
umn. "Nice suite of three soapy baths
In cleanly neighborhood, with privi
lege of using fire escape for sleeping
purposes
Judge.
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Habite Positively Cared.
Only author ./«‘'i KeeJ°y in»
•utute ia Oregon. Hrita»
tor Uhwtratea cir-ulsr.
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W.
L. DOUGLAS
nVrVl •2 s^,3-3BO&,4SHoes:".’.ii:
>V. L. Douglas »hoea coot more to make than ordinary »hoes,
because higher grade leather® are uj«ed anil nelm ted with greater
care. These are the reasons why W. L. Douglas «hoes are ¿rrapanteed to hold their shape. l«ok and fit better and wear longer r
tuau any other shoes you can buy
* ’

tree ware of iuB3rrrvrri.-n
The genuine have W. U Douglas name and tha retail
price stamped on th« bottom, which guarantees full value
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferiorshoes.
WFUSF SUBSTITUTES CLAIMED TO BE ‘JUST AS GOOD’
f..r u L’iT.ni-'iV,•KP'T ron "Hh ths wnnine WJ-PonslM .ho««, wrte
LUua.
U!*'«''- *'”■*■•. «’’I«‘’'re«-« from f».-»orvto wssrvr. all ehsrera

Vtepaio.

w. L. D-usl,», 145 BpurU Bk., Br.tkiu,, Maas.
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